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COURT OP APPEAL.

SEPTEmBEnR 28THi, 1911.
NELLES v. HESSELTINE.

Dama ges-Breach of Coniract for Delivery of Shares and Bonds
-ÂscertaÎnme-nt of Value at Fized Date-Evîece--Re-
port-Variation on Appeal-Further Appezl.

Appeal by the defendants the Windsor Essex and Lake Shore
'Rapid Railway Company from the order of MmmFrEDTI, <.J.C.P.,
2 O.W.N. 643, varying the report of the Local Muster at Sand-.
wich by reducing the amount of damages found by the Master;
and froin the judgment of BOYD, C., upon further directions (8th
'Mareh, 1911). The appellants sought a fmther reduetion of
the damages.

The appeal was heard by Moas, C.J.O., G.mwow, MÀAcx,ýgz,
'ýMRhaxrrH, and MÂeAoi, JJ.A.

M. Wilson, K.C., and J. M. Pike, K.C., for the appellants.
C . J. Hohinan, K.C., for the plaîntiffs.
THE COURT disînissed the appeal with costs.

SEPTEMBEs 29TH, 1911.
*RE 1IENDERSON4 AND TOWNSHIP 0F WEST NISSOURI.
Schools-Continuat ion SclvooZ-County By-vat-figh School

District - Township B,-law - Continuation3 Sckools Act,
1909, sec. 9--Higk Sckools Act, 1909, sec. 4-"Existed in
Fact.")

Appeal by James Henderson froin the order of a Diviuional
Court (FALONBmIDIEa, O.J.K.B., BRITTON-' aud RIDDELL, JJ.),

*To b. reported ini the Ontario Law Reports.

6-111. O.W.N.
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HARLEY v. CANADA LIPE ASSURANCE CO0.

1 would disms the appeal.

G&miow, J.A., gave reasons ln writing for the saine con-
elusion.

Moss, C.J.O., MÂcLAýREN and MÂGEE, JJ.A., eoncurred.

Appeat dismissed vith costs.

SEmT BER 29Tm, 1911.

IIARLEY v. CANADA IJIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Lile insurance-Change in Termi of Insurance-Alteration ini
Written Polio y-Figures Le! t Unaltered-Mistak--Cldm
for Larger Suni than Pro mised by Insurers-Rectiication
Of Poliey.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the judgmnent of TzrrzaL, J.,
lit the trial (24th January, 1911), fidng that the plaintif! was
flot entitled to the sum of $3,000 and profits claîmed by hîm
under a policy issued to him by the defendanta, and dismissing
the action, and adjudging rectification of the policy as coumter-
elaîmed for by the defendants.

The appeal -was heard by Moss, CQJ.O., GÂmiow, M.ÂOLÂJUC,
MfEREDrTH, and MÂAsE, JJ.A.

G. H. Watson, K.Jfor the plaintiff.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., and Britton Osier, for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,
J.A. :-I eau have no manner of doubt; that the judgment ap-
pealed agaînst is right: indeed, it seems Wo me that it is needful
only to state the simple incontrovertible faets of the case Wo
shew that the plaintif! has no sort of rîght Wo the greater surn
which he seeks tW recover; that, il he eould so recover, it wouid
be, flot by virtue of any contract, but solely by reason of a pure
clerical error, whîch arose through the sioveulinesa of hlmt whose
duty it was Wo make the necessary changes iu the policy, or to
issue a new one, when the change was made li the "tontine
period"l of the-assurance, from. 27 Wo 17 years.

The comtret, lu the first place, was for a period of 27 years;
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MARSHALL v. GOWANS.

J{ow can there be any doubt, then, that the learned trial
Judge was riglit, and that this appeal must faill

1 arn glad to observe that the plaintiff nowliere asserts that
there was ever any agreement or promise--other than in writing
-to pay that which lie seeks ini this action: his statement la only
that, after the poliey, as, changed, came to hlm, some time after 1
think, hie and a local agent of the defendants came to the conclu-
sîon that, under it, lie would be entîtled to ail that lie seeks in
this action, an opinion which eannot, of course, create any sort
of legal obligation or right; and one whicli no one ean well be
blamed for being surprised at, for it must be hard . . . to
understand any one--even the proyerbiaily ineompetent mariner
or even a member of the bar--expecting to get as many eggs
for 17 cents as he had agreed to pay 27 cents for.

Again, if the plaintiff is to be met upon lis own teclinical
ground-the writing and nothing but the writing-he mnust,
equally, fail. Aecording to the letter of the contract, as it stiil
is, he is to pay 27 annual payments before becoming entîtled to
the $3,QO0 and profits, and it la hie who, must seek, and obtain, a
rectification of the writings before lie eau recover anythlng at
the present time; and lt can l4ardly be serioualy eontended that
he lias made out, by irrefragable evidence, that, under the real
contract, lie la entitled to $3,000 for the 17 payments; tliereby
acquiring riglits whli no one else in the samie elass lia, or ever
had, and so doing tliem, as weil as the eompany, an injustice.

I would dismiss the appeal.

SM>EZM~ MRT, 1911.
*MARSHIALL Y. GOWANS.

Negligenre-Hiîg7way-Horses Frigktened lby Motor Voicle--
M1otor Vehicles Act--Onus-Evdence--Contrbugory, Negli-
gence-Findings of Jury-Jud ge's# Charge-New Trial.

Appeal by tlie defendants from tlie judgment of LiÂTOHFOED,
J1., uipon the findings of a jury, in faveur of the plaintiff.

The action was brouglit under thie Fatal Accidents Act tc>
recover damages resulting front thie deatli of the plaintilf's lina-
band, John Mýarsll, under eircumstanees of aileged negligence.

On the l7tli June, 1910, John Marsall was engaged witli a
team of horses in hauling gravel to be used upon a lighway in
the townsliip of Melancthon, wliere lie resided. At the time of

*Tü b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reports.
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the iury ho was iudoadig, and for that purpose was standini

within the traces, with his back to the iuigh horsa. While h

was i that position, the defendant approacead from bebind i

an automobile, which, it was said, startled the herses, caiisin~

them to run away, with the resuit that John Marshall was killec

Questions were ef t te the jury and were answered 8

foll.ows :-

1. Was it eas0U&bly Ucsa a te horn of the def

dant's automobile shoiild have beau sounded as the automobil

approaahed «Marshall? A. Yes; when defendant first sa-

Marshall.
2. Did the defendalit, when approaehig Marshall's horse

manage hi. automobile i suehi a mianner as te exercisa evez

reasonable precaution to prevent the frightenig of such hioiseN

A. No; seaing Marshall's position, defeudant should ha,

soundad boru.
3. Did< the accident te Marshall arise through the nagIigen,

of the defendant? A. Yes.
4. If you find that the accident arosa through the negligan

of the defendant, i what did that negliganca consist? A. «

not soundiiig hemn or stopping automobile sooner.

5. <Could Marshall, by the exrieof reasonabla cara ai

diligence, have avoided the accident? A. No; net under tV

custom of unloading gravai.
6. If you find that Marshall coiuld have so avoide4ý the ac

dent, i what did hua want of reasouable came and diliger

consist? A. None.
7. What damages, if any, have beau sustamaed by the pla:

tiff? A. $2,000, divided as follows: Mrs. Marshall, $1,0<

second boy, $100; thrae othar children, $900 aach.

The trial Judge dimected judgment to be entamed for 1

defendalit accordmngly.
The dafandant appealed, upon the grounds: (1) that th,



MAIRSHALL v. GOWANS.

GAuRaOW, J.A. (after setting out the facts as above) z-But
for the recent legisiation . . .I should, upon the evidence,
have been inclined. to think it very doubtful if the plaintiff had
made out a case which should have gone to the jury. . . . The
Ontario statute 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 46, amended by 8 Edw. VII. ch.
35, by sec. 5 (1) requires every motar vehicle to be equÎpped with
a horn, to be sounded whenever it shall be reasonably necessary
to notify pedestrians or others of the approacli of any such
vehicle. Section 10 requires the person in charge of the motor
vehicle, approaching any vehicle drawn by a horse or hormes, to
operate, manage, and control the motor vehicle in sueli manner
as ta exercise every reasonable precaution to prevent the f right-
ening of any sueli horse or horses. . . . And sec. 18, as
amended, pravides that, wliere any loss or damage ia incurred.
or sustained by reason of a motor vehicle on the highway, the
onus of proof that auchl bs or damiage dîd flot arise through the
neglige3ce or improper conduet of the owner or 'driver of the
xnotor vehicle shall be upon the owner or driver of sucli motor
vehicle.

The shifting of the onus . .,aithougli not unkuown iii
crimninat and. quasi-crimînal matters, is, 1 think, unique in
strictIy civil procedure. its effect seems to go far towards with-
draing auch cases from the contrai of the Court as iu ordînary
jury cases, so far at lest as seeing, before the defendant îa called
on for hisdefence, that the plaintiff has made out a case.

There ia left, of course, the preliminary question, whether the
accident, upon, the evidence, was really caused by the presence,
on the hîghway of the motor-a very serions question ini this
case. 0f this, there must, of course, be reasanable evidenee, or
the case should not be allowed to proceed....

[The learned Judge then referred to the evidence and the
finidinga of the jury, set out above. I

There secins to be some inconsistency, if flot contradiction,
between the answers ta the firat ad second questions. ..

It seems to*me, with deference, that too, xuch was made of
the circumsnanee that the horn was nat sounded. The faet was
not disputed, and.it miglit at least, I thîuk, considerîng aI1 the
circumotances, have very well been left to be deaIt with under
the 4th question, where the answer would have been a littie leua
obvions. 

-'Then the 5th answer is, I think, open to some remark., A
miax cannot be allowed to be negligent at another~s expens be-
cause the first-uamned persan complies with a custom. From the
defendant, heavilY handicapped, li hia effort to defend himself,
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BANK OF HAIMILTON v. KRAMEl? IRWIN CO.

presaion that would necessarily be lef t with them, that the de-
fendant must prove that the fatal resuit was flot causedl by
reason of his motor. For that reason, I think there should be a
new trial....

Moss, C.J.0., and MlÀc"REu, J.A., agreed that there should
be a new trial.

HIIGIL COURT 0F JUSTICE

31IDDLETON, J., IN CHAÂMBERS. SEPTEMBER 28TU, 1911.

BANK 0F HTAMILTON v. KRAMER IRWIN CO.

Practice-Leave to Continue Action-Delivery of Stagement of
Claim af ber Time Expired-Judgment Recovered againat
some Defendants-Assignment by'Plain biffa to one De! en-
dian t a! ter Payment-Âctirn Continiicd in Name of Original
Plaintliffs-Delay-Absence of Prejudice-fercantîle Law
Amcndment Act-Contribution from Co-sureties-8sue as
to wl&ether De fendant Taking 4 ssignment was the Real
Debtor..

Appeal by the defendants Holme and Barker frora the order
of the Master in Chambers, 2 0.W.N. 1432, allowing the de-
fendant Dickenson, who desired to continue the action iu the
name of the plaintiffs against the appellants, to deliver a state-
ment of cdaim after time expired.

G. H. IKilmer, K.C., for the appellants.
H. E. Rose, K.O., for the defendant Diekenson.

MlDLEToN;, J. -,An appeal from an order of the Ma"ter in
Chambersaàfowing a statement of cdaim to be now delivered-
the time limited by the Rules and extended by an order made in
1905 having long since expired.

The action was brouglit on the 30th December, 1904, to re-
cover $10,838.49, the amount claimed to be due upon the aceont
of the defendant company gnaranteed by the individual de-
fendants.

Judgment was in 1905 obtained against the defendants other
than Holxne and Barker. These defendants, who wvere sued as
exeeutors of one Van Vlack, denied liability, contending that
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BAYE OP HAMILTON v. KRLMER IRWIN CO.

naine. The statute, it is true, provides that the surety shall not
by this means recover more than his just proportion againat his
co-surety, but " recover " iu this statute does not; mean " recover
a judgment for" but "recover" lu the sense of aetually receive.

The Mercantile Amendment Act, 1856, it lias been lield, îs
controlled by the bankruptcy case of Ex p. Stokes, 1 De G. 618,
determined eight years earlier.

In In re Parker, Morgan v. Hgi [1894] 3 Ch. 400, Kekewich,
J., says, speàking of the Act: "A surety is, in such a case, to
stand in tlie place of the credfitor and to use ail the remedies,
and, if need be, and upon a proper lndemnity, to use the naine of
the creditor, in any action, in order to obtain îndemnifleatîon.
What i.s the creditor 's riglit To sue for the whole debt-wliy
must the surety be restricted to, suing for something lesu than.
tixat? J eau sec no reason in principle, and the statute certainly
does not point to any. But Mr. N. argues that the proviso in the
statute that 'no co-surety . . . shall be entitled to, recover
froin any other co-surety . . . by the means aforesaid, more
than the just proportion to whieh, as between those parties
themselves, sucli last-mentîoned person shall be justly liable,'
means tliat the surety shall not bring an action for more than
that proportion. That is'a warpîng of the language. The pro-
viso is introduced as something to explain and detract froni the
full riglit of action for the wliole debt, and says that, notwith-
standing the riglit of the surety to stand in the place of the
ereditor, and therefore tÀo sue for what is due to, the creditor, lie
shail not recover, tliat is, in ordinary language, bring into Mas
poe-ket, by means of thc judgment, more than a just proportion.
Tliat would bie au idie proviso if tlie former part of the section
does not; mean tliat lie may sue for the whole of the debt. It says,
in tolerably plain language-' Sue for the wliole debt; but when
you liave got your judgment, that shahl only avail you to bring
into your pocket what la due to you, having regard to your
relation to your. eo-urety.' 1 thinký tlierefor, tliat tlie co-
sureties are entitled to prove for tlie wliole amount of the delit
assigned to thein, subject only to thie qualification 1 hay'e m'en-
tioned.' This was affirmed in appeal by the Court of Appeal,
upon the autliority of Ex p. Stokes, supra.

So suing, tlie claim that is to bie adjudieated upon at the
liearing is the bank's laim, and the plaîntiff's statement of
claim must assert thxe bank's riglits.

Thie defendants ean, by a proper defence, say that Van
Vlack was not a co-surety at ail, and that, therefore, wlien
Diekenson paîd the delit ît was diseharged, and his assignhnent
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is iiioperatlve, as the Mercantile Amendmnent Act only apl
to prevent this resiilt when thie relation oif co-snreties exists.

The. amount wiiicii Dickenson is entitled to reover aga
Van Vbiek ean only b. determined upon an application (o>
an action) to restrain any furtiier levy upon any judgment
may be recovered by Diekenàon in the. bankcs naine. Sudl
application nmay b. made as soon as Van VIaek's executors t]
th.y have pald 'all that lie was justly liable to pay so fa
Diekenson is eoncerned.

Possibly upon sueli an application the other question,
whether lie ever was liable (as b.tween liimself and Dicken;
te psy anything, may b. then open-possbly tiie only way
ean. le rkaised la by defeiiee-I expreus no opinion.

Manlfestly, if noesto exists as to the. solvency of
Vlaek's estate, ail the. qusin eau be more neatly raised
determneud i an acinby Diokenuon against Van Vi

'PhaaA IdPlwillh di e. but costa wibe ithe ci

29TII,



TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER CO. v. _-VORTH TORONTO. 77

agree as a matter of course. 0f this state of titie the purchaser
was not aware tili late in the proeeedings, and he is willing to
aceept ail that the vendor eau give with a correspondîng abate-
ment in price. To this lie is entitled, upoxi the authorities, and
the alleged inconvenience eannot change the resuit.. '[Reference to Hooper v. Smart (1874), L.R. 18 Bq. 683;
Horro.cks v. Rigby (1878), 9 Ch. D. 180; Burrow v. Scammeli
(1881), 19 Ch. D. 175; Hexter v. Pearce, [1900] 1 Ch. 341, 345;
Lumley v. Ravenscroft, [1895] 1 Q.B. 683; Barnes v. Wood
(1869), >L.R. 8 Eq. 424; Castie v. Wilkinson, L.R. 5 Ch. 534;
Rudd v. Lascelles, [1900] 1 Ch. 815.]

The present case is one for specific performance against the
husband for his moiety with an abateinent of one moiety of the
priee. The sale is to be carried ont on the footing that the pur-
clisser agrees to deal with the claim of Maud Spence (as mn-
tioned at the hearing).

Costs to the plainiff.

Boy»), C. SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1911.

*TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER C0. v. TOWN 0F
NORTH TORONTO.

MVunicipal (Jorporation.s-Electric Power Company-Â ut horit y
to Erect Poles and 'Wires in Streets of Town witkout Per-
mission -Construction of Statutes - "Enter" - "Incom-
mode"ý-pplication to Dominion Railwiay Board-Neces-
sity for Depositing Plan and Book of Reference-Condition
Precedent.

Action to restrain the defendants from interfering with the
plaintiffs' operations ini erecting potes and transmission wires
in the town of North Toronto, and for damages.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintifs.
T. A. Gibson, for the defendants.

Boy», C. :-The plaintiffs elaim to have a free hand to ereet
a line for the transmission of higli electric power along the streets
of North Toronto, without the sanction or supervision of any
municipal or other body. The defendants contend: (1) that

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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there is no power whateveroenferred by the plaintiffs' chartei
enter and breaik ground in the. street; (2) that, if there is s,
power, it cannot b. exercised witiiout the permission of the mi
cipality; and (3) that theerie of suchpower of coisti
tion siiould b. supervised by soin. competeut authority entÀ
of the. empany, lu the interests of publie safety, aud lu or
to avert probable iujury te lil! and property....

[As te the corperate power iindr the. Act the. Chiancello>r
ferred te other legislation: the. Dominion Tolegrapli Compai
Act of 1871, 34 Viet. ehi. 52, sec. 4; the Bell Telepiione C
pany's Act of 1880, 43 Viet. ch. 67, sec. 3; the Moutreal 'I
graph Company's Act of 182, 45 Vi.t. eh. 93, sec. 3.1

Iu the Act iucorporating the. plaintiffs, 2 Edw. VIL ehi.
the. collocation o! words as te thie powers o! tiie conpany is
ferent, but net less compreii.nsive: thus (sec. 12), the. ý
pany inay construct, mintain, and operat. works for the.
distribution o! eketricity and power . . . and niay constr
maintain, and operate lin.. of wire, poles, tunnels, and o~
works, in the nianner aud te the. estent required for the cor
ste purposes, aud may witii sizch limes ef wire, peles, etc.,
duct, convey . a ucii electricity. . . through, c
along or across sny public igiway .. .sund may enter v
any lands on eitlior side o! sueh lhues sud fell and remu<ve
trees . . . or otier obstructions. . .. And thecomI
may enter upen private property and sarvey aud set off :
parts as are ncsay(making compensation therefor) u
the provisions of the. Railway Act. of 1888, tiiereina!ter r.! e
te. And by sec. 13, the company may erect poles, consi
treneies,and do all other woirkrthe trnmiso fpc
pro'vided tiie sauie are se osrce as net te incommod(
-niiblie lise of the. streets or te inpd ales to houses in

THE



TORON TO AND NIA GARA POIVER CJO. v. NOR<TH TORON TO. 79

places. In the absence of words of restriction, the meaning is
to give absolute power to go upon the highway for the purposes
of their undertaldng without permission from the municipality.
The words used as to the powers of the company are to be read
giving them their fair and ordinary meaning; and my conclusion
is that the only condition imposed by this charter is, that the
work of construction shail be so cûnducted as flot to incommode
the public use of the streets or to impede access to buildings
close-by the streets.

" ncommode " is a limited word and does not appear to have
reference to the dangers arising from the subsequent transmis-
sion of the power, but to ineonveniences in the actual placing
of the plant on the public sites. That is a matter to ho adjusted
pending construction, and is fully met in this case by the under-
taking given that the âine shail ho put up under the supervision
and with the approbation of the Dominion Rallway Board (a
body not in existence when the charter was obtained f rom Par-
liament). That Board wiil also, doubtless, have careful regard
to the element of danger to life and property liable to arise from
the stringing overhead of high voltage transmission wires.

In the next place, the company also dlaim the right to proceed
without filing plans and surveys of the proposed route. 0f this
I have more doubt. The Act, sec. 18, pro-vides that the coin-
pany may teke and make surveys and levels of the lands through
whieh the works are to puss or to ho operated, and of the course
and direction of the works and of the lands intended to be passedl
through "as far as thon ascertained," and also the book of
reference for the works, and deposit the sanie as required by the
R1ailway Act (1888) with respect Wo plans and surveys of a sec-
tion of the works . suad upon such deposit of the map or
plan and book of reference of any such portion, ail the sections
of the said Railway Act applicable thereto shall apply.

Though this reads that the company "mray" do this, it means
that they alal do so in order Wo bring their corporate powers
into proper activity sud efflciency. And when one needs the
interpretation Wo be given to the word "lands" as meaning or in-
cluding "privilege or essement" (see. 21 of the charter, suh-se.
(c)), it appearsto me to extend the provision as to xnaps and
book of reference Wo this passage of the line akrýng the highway in
question. The statute itself concedes or grants the easement or
privilege of passing "through, over, along, or across any high-
wmay:" this work is intended to pass "throughý" the highway (on
its surface, that is), and the propriety of plans, surveys, sud the
like seeins ns great for this method of construction as if private
lands were alone in question.
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BURROWVS v. BURRO IVS.

the deposit of plan and book of reference as a condition pre-
cedent to the beginning of construction: that this heing done,
there is no permission refjuired for the occupation of the public
streets. Tt xnay he, tliat the municipality wvill waivé the deposit
of plans, on tho undertaking o>f the company to have the nnethod
of constructioni approved of by the Railway Board; and in that
case the deposit may be made wnunc pro tune and the prosecution
of the work not unduly delayed. For this reason, also, I have
perhaps expedited overmuch the giving of judgment, but it is
l)est for both parties to know where they are as soon as possible.

Success heing divided, 1 would give no cosa to either aide.

BRrrTroN, J. OoTOBM~ 2.ND, 1911.

BTTRROWS v. BURROWS.

Husband and -Wife-Land Acquîred in Name of Wilfe-Coniract
-Evidence-Stat ut e of Frauds-Resulting Trust-Work
an d Labor-Countercimlnjuntîon.

This action was brought for the recovery of an undivided haif
of two certain parcels of land, parts of lot 5 in the 3rd conces-
sion of the township of Kitley, or, in the alternative, to recover
a certain sum of money for work and labour and nnoney ex-
pended in divers way in the occupancy and working of this land
for many years. Counterclaim for an injunction to restrain the
plaintiff fron interfering with the defencinnt's working of the
land.

G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., and W. MicCue, for the plaintiff.
H. A. Laveil, for the defendant.

BaiTTox, J. :-The facts of the case are as follows. The plain-
tiff and defendant are huaband and wife, he 59 years of age--ehe
about 61. They were married in1 1871.

It must be assumed for the purpose of this action that thie
defendant 's mother became and was the owner of a portion of
this lot, out of which. she'conveyed. to, the defendant a part,
particularly descrIbed, containing 5 acres and 12 polea.

The defendant 's father and mother had unhappy differenees
between them, and separated. After the separation, the mother
and the plaintiff entered into an agreemnent by which. the mother
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BIRoig Wk'V. BURROWS.

the land purchased from Davis. The plaintiff joined ln the
mortgage, and, with the defendant, covenanted to pay; but, as a
inatter of fact, did nlot pay any money. One solicitor acted in
procaring the money upon mortgage and in taking the eonvey-
ance from Davis. Thot solicitor was nlot called, and it does flot
appear that the plaintif! took any part with DYavis in negotiating
for the purchase. le did, as I have stated, have the conversa-
tions with his wife. The defendant denies that the plaintiff did
contribute, as hie promised to do, te the payment of the mortgage,
and she denies that the plainiff furnished or eontributed any
substantial, amount te the maintenance of the family on the farin.
Ib was contended that the plaintif furnished or paid any money
specîfically for payment of the mortgage, or that he paid any
money tb the mortgagees.

The defendant and two sons of the plaintiff and defendant
worked, and, by their labour, and mainly from milk produeed
by an inereasing number of cows, paid off the mortgage.

The agreement set up by the plaintiff was not proved. The
onus was upon the plaintiff. The defendant denies that there
waa sucli an agreement, so it cannot -be considered as e8tablished.
Even if such an oral agreement had been elearly proved, the
'Statute of Frauds would completely bar the plaiubiff's recovéry
uipon it, upon the facts and cireumstances in evidence here.

The plaintiff did not strongly eontend that there could be
any recovery as to the 5 acres and 12 poles; but lie strenuously
argued that there was a resulting trust ini bis favour te the
extent of an undivided haif interest in the land purchased from
Davis. I arn of opinion that there is no resulting trust here.
The plaintiff did not advanee the purchase-money either himself
or jointly wibh bis wife. There was no arrangement by whieh
the wife 's labour or that of the sons should be considered as the
plaintiff's or as payment by the plaintiff. The mîlk mouey was
the principal source from, whîch bbe money came. Some came in
cash, earned elsewhere than upon the premises, by the younger
son.

The defendant îs not obliged te depend upon the equitable
presumption of advaneement to resist bhe plaintif 's caimn; but,
if she did, the presumption bas not been rebutted. The receuit
caise of fjomrnissioner of Stamp Duties v. Byrules, [1911] A.O.
386, is of interest in deciding what is necessary to rebut a pre-
sumption and establisb a trust. Sec Snell's Principles of Equity,
151h ed., pp. 86, 87.

As to the claim for work and labour, partieulars of which
were furnished by the plaintiff, he is net enbitled tg recqvr,
The relation of debtor and creditor clid not exist.
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he defendant lias not objected to the plaintiff taking posse
sion of any of the cliattels that belonged to him. She lias nc
4bjected, so far as appears, until the. commencement of ti
action, to the plaintiff residinig with lier in the. house upon thi
prelu ses; only she sks tliat lie do not interfere with lier au
her sons, or lier liired lielp, in their work. The plaintiff lei

voluntarily. TJpon thie evidence, 1 must find that the plainti
lias not at ail times conducted liimself properly towards his wil
and family. It may lie, and 1 tliink it la so, that, considerin
the temperament and disposition of the plaintiff, le lias not i
ail times been treated as lie should be by a w-if e and childrei
Tliey say that, if tliey aliewed resentmnent, it was under gre
provocation; and tliat is partly true. I deeline to grant any ii

junction at the present stage of thie case. Fromn tlie plaintiff
ýevidence and lii emotion on the witness-stand, 1 think lie wi

not, ln tlie event of no reconelliation being effected, force i

self upon hiii family, but will, as lie lsa blet do, earn his o
living apart from lus very capable wif e and family.

The. action wiil be disxnisse<, witliout costs. The counte
clain will also b. dismlissedl witliout costs.

DIVISIONAL COUR. QCToBEu 2ND, 191

BROWN v.,CITY 0F TORONTO.

Highway - NVonrepair - Injurl Io Pedestrin -ANegligence

Musnicipal Crportion-Aotion-Turee Montlês' Limitati
-Not~ice of A.cc dent-Omiqon to 0i1,e-Damages.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from tlie judgment of BTTON,

2 O.W.N. 982, dismissing the action.

The appeal was licard by BOYD, C., LATCHFORD and Mxnr>i
TON, JJ.

S. H. Bradford, K.O., for tie plaintiff.
H. L. Drayton, K.ýC., and Hl. Ilowitt, for the defendants,

THE COUR dismlisaed tiie appeal witliout cost8.



BROWN v. SIE7CURITY LIFE INk4t IANGJE CO.

of the will. The iearned Judge said that the only gift was fourni
in the clause directing division at the death or upon the remar-
niage of the wifé. The class to take was then determined, and
conaisted of the cbjidren then surviving and the issue of any
who might predeeease the wife. As the elass could not be now
ascertainied, the executors could not, even with the consent of
the children and the wife, mnake a division at the present time.
The issue of any child who iniglit predecease the wife would not
he bound by the action of the parent. There is no0 room, on this
will, to find a vested gift to the parents; the only gift is to the
class; and the issue of any children who may then be dead will
take as members of the class, and not through their parent.
Costs of ail parties out of the estate. J. Macpherson, for the
London and Western Trusts Company, the executors and trus-
tees. M. D. Fraser, K.C., for the beneficiaries.

BROWN V. SECIJRITY LiFE INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA-SUTHER-
L.AND, J.-OCT. 3.

Contradt-Company-Payment for Services-Con tract Made
by Manager-Absence of Authority to Rînd Company.1-The
plaintiff alleged that he was cinployed to solicit subscriptions for
stock under an agreement in writing, dated the l5th Septemn-
ber, 1908, pnrporting to be made between the Seeurity Life As-
surance Company of Canada, represented by one of its provi-
sional directors, and himself, and which was sealed with a seal
bearing the name of the said corripany and signed, "The
Security Life Assurance Company of Canada, T. M. Ostrom,
Genl' Manager." It was not shewn in evidence that Ostrom
had authority froni the other persons or provisional direetors
to make this contract or that it was ratified by them. The com-
pany was not then incorporated, and no company with that
name ever becaine incorporated. Under the termes of the docu-
ment so signed, the plaintiff was to solicit subscriptions to the
capital stock of the company. and was to be entitled to a com-
mission of $5 for each share suhscribed, and, in addition to lis
commission, $125 per ilnonth during hie employment, to, cover
his expenses. The plaintiff als re]ied as to a smail portion of
hise daim on an agreement iii wrîting, dated the 25th June, 1909,
and purporting to be made between the Security Life Insurance
Company of Canada (the name under which the defendanti were
ineorporated.) and himself. It purported to be sîgned in the
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LECKIIE v. MARS4HA!LL. 87

extended ten days for the first instalinent, and thirty days for
each subsequent instalment. G. Bell, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Bicknell, K.C ., and Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.

CORRECTION.
lu Pattison v. Canada Pacifie R.W. Co., ante 45,,F. R. Morris

was eounsel for the defendants the Oanadian Northern Railway
Comipaniy; xiot O. Il. Clark, W.C ., as stated.
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